Consumption of a dehydrated ration for 31 days at moderate altitudes: energy intakes and physical performance.
Energy intake, body weight, maximal work capacity, and measures of muscle strength and endurance were obtained from eight men who consumed a high-carbohydrate (CHO) dehydrated ration during a 31-day period of high activity at moderate altitudes. Data were collected 2 months before exposure to moderate altitudes (PRE), multiple times during the month's expedition at moderate altitudes (ALT), and after return from the expedition (RET). Work capacity per kilogram of body weight increased significantly from the PRE phase to the ALT phase. Mean energy intake averaged 2,354 +/- 71, 3,430 +/- 79, and 3,384 +/- 117 kcal/day during PRE, ALT, and RET, respectively; mean CHO intake during ALT was 595 +/- 13 g/day. Mean weight loss and reduction in body fat were significant: 1.9 +/- 0.9 kg and 18.9 +/- 10.1%, respectively. Energy deficits calculated from changes in body weight and composition during ALT ranged from 473 to 963 kcal/day, whereas the energy deficit estimated from the Harris-Benedict equation was only 194 kcal/day. The rigorous physical activity and exposure to moderate altitudes necessitated a high energy intake, approximating 3,800 kcal/day. The results indicate that physical performance and nutritional status are maintained when a high-CHO diet, consisting primarily of commercially available dehydrated foods, is consumed over a 31-day period of rigorous activity. However, weight loss and gastrointestinal distress were noted. These events might be minimized when a dehydrated ration is consumed, if dietary fat is substituted for some of the CHO.